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he was a child ; he can carry an heavier burden ; fo a Clniftian

can bear crolTes wilh more patience.
' Obj. But I fear I have no faith it isfo iceak?

Anf. If you have faith though but in its infancy, be not dif-

conraged ; For, (I.) A Mttle i'aith is faith, as a fpark of fire is

fire. {"-Z.) A weak fiith may lay hold on a ftrong Chrifl; : a
weak hand can tie the knot in rnarriige, as well as a itrong.

She, in^he gofpel, who but touched Chriil, fetched virtue from
him. (3.) I'he promifes are not made to rtrong faith, but, to

true. The promife doth not fay, he who hath a giant faith,

who can believe God's love through a frown, who can rejoice in

aftli6lion, who can work wonders, remove mountains, Itop the

mouth of lions, fhall be faved ; but, whofoever believes, be his

faith never fo fmall. A reed is but weak efpecially when it is

bruifed ; yet the promife, is made to it, Mat. xii. 20. * A
brtfifed reed will he not break.' (4.) A weak faith may be
fruitful. Weakelt things multiply mofi:. The vine is a weak
plant, but it is fruitful. The thief's crofs, which was newly
converted, was but weak in grace; but how many precious

chillers grew upon that tender plant! Luke xxiii. 40. he chides
his fellow-thief, ' Doft thou not fear God?' He judgeth him-
fell", * We indeed futfer judly.' He believes in Chriil, when
he faid, ' Lord.* He makes a heavenly prayer, ' Remember
me, when thou comeft into thy kingdom.' Weak Chrillians

may have itrong aff'edions. How ftrong is the firft love, which
is after the firlt planting of faith ! (5.) The-weakeft believer is

a member of Chrift, as well as the ftrongeft; and the weakeft
member of the body myftically (liallnot perilh. Chrift will cut
otf rotten members, but not weak members. Therefore, Chrif-

tian, benotdilcouraged : God, who would havens receive them
that are weak in faith, Rom. xiv. 1. will not himfelf refufe

them.
n. The fecond means whereby we efcape thecurfe and wrath

due to fin, is by repentance.

OF REPENTANCE.

Acts xi. IS. Then hath God alfo to the Gentiles granted Repent'
ance unto Life.

Repentance feems to be a bitter pill to take, but it is

to purge out the bad humour of fin. Repentance is, by tome
Anfii">miari fpirits, cried iovvn as a legal do6lrine ; but Chrift

himfelf pr-eachedit, Matth. iv. I7. * From that time Jefus be-

gan to preach, and lay. Repent,' &c. And, in his iall farewel.
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when he was afcending to heaven, he commanded that *. Re-
pentance fliould be preached in his name,' Luke xxiv. 37. Re-
pentance is a pure gofpel grace. The covenant of works would
not admit of repentance: it curfed all that could not perform
perfe6t and perfonal obedience, Gal. iii. 10. Repentance comes
in by the gofpel ; it is the fruit of Chrifl's purchafe, that re-

penting finners fnall be faved. Repentance is wrought by the
miniflry of the gofpel, while it fets before our eyes Chrift
crucified. Repentance is not arbitrary, but neceflary ; there is

no being faved without it, Luke xiii. 3. ' Except ye repent,
ye (hall all likewife perifti.' And we maybe thankful to God,
that he hath left us this plank after (hipwreck.

(1.) I (hall fliewthe counterfeits of repentance.
1. Natural foftnefs and tendernefs of fpirit. Some have a

tender affedlion, arifing from their complexion, whereby they
are apt to weep tuid relent when they fee any obje6t of pity.

Thefe are not repenting tears ; for many weep to fee another's

mifery, who cannot weep at their own fin.

2. Counterfeit, Legal affrightments. A man hath lived in

a courfe of fin ; at laft he is made a little fenfible, he fees hell

ready to devour him, and he is filled with anguifh and horror;

but, within a while the tempefi; of confcience is blown over, and
he is quiet : then he concludes he is a true penitent, becaufe he
hath felt fome bitternefs in fin : this is not repentance. Judas
had fome trouble of mind. If anguifli and trouble were fuf-

ficient to repentance, then the damned would be moft penitent,

for they are mofl in anguifli of mind. There may be trouble

of mind, where there is no grieving for the offence againfi: God.

3. Counterfeit, a flight fuperficial forrow. When God's

hand lies heavy upon a man (he is fick or lame) he may vent a

figh or tear, and fay. Lord, have mercy ; yet this is no true

repentance. Ahab did more than all this, 1 Kings xxi. 27.
* He rent his clothes, and faded, and lay in fackcloth, and

went foftly.* His clothes were rent, but not his heart. The
eye may be watery, and the heart flinty. An apricock may be

foft without, but it hath an hard fl:one within.

4. Counterfeit, Good motions arifing in the heart. Every
good motion is not repentance. Some think, if they have mo-
tions in their hearts to break off their fins, and become religi-

ous, this is repentance, x'^ls the devil may ftir up bad motions

in the godly, lb the Spirit of God may iVir up good motions in

the wicked. Herod had many good thoughts, and inclinations

flined up in him by John Baplill's preaching, yet he did not

truly repent for he (till lived in incefl;.

6. Counterfeit, vows, and refolutions. What vows and fo-

lemn protellations do fome make in their ficknefs, if God reco-

vered them they will be new men, but afterwards are as bad as
,
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ever ! Jer. ii. 20. * Thou faidft, I will not tranfgrefs ; here

was a refolution : but for all this Die ran after her idols ;

* Under every green tree thou waudereli, playing the harlot.

6. CounteVfeit, Leaving off Ibme grofs (in. But this is a

Tniftake, for, (1.) A man may leave fome fins, and keep others.

Herod did reform many things aniifs, but kept his Herodias.

(2.) An old fin may be left, to entertain a new. A man may
leave off riot and prodigality, and turn covetous ; this is to ex-

change a fin. Thefe are the counterfeits ofYepentance. Now,
if you find that your's is a counterfeit repentance, and you have

not repented aright, mend what you have done amifs : as in

the body, if a bone be fet wrong, the chirurgeon hath no way
but to break it again, and fet it aright : fo muft you do by your

repentance ; if you have not repented aright, you mull: have

your heart broken again in a godly manner, and be more deep-

ly afflided for fin than ever. And that brings me to the fe-

cond, to fliew wherein true repentance confills : it confifts in

two things ;

ly? Humiliation ; Lev. xsvi. 41. ' If their uncircumcifed

hearts be humbled.' There is (as the Ichoolmen) a twofold

humiliation, or breaking of the heart. 1. Attrition ; as when
a rock is broken in pieces ; This is done by the law, which is

an hammer to break the heart. 2. Contrition ; as when ice is

melted into water. This is done by the gofpel, which is as a
fire to * melt the heart,' Jer. xxiii. 9- It is the fenie of abufed

kindnefs caufeth contrition.

2f//y, Transformation, or change, Rom. xii. 2. * Be ye tranf-

formed by the renewing of your mind.' Repentance works a

change in the whole man : as wine put into a glafs where wa-
ter is, the wine runs into every part of the water, and changeth

its colour and taflie ; fo true repentance doth not reft in one
part, but diffufe and fpread itfelf into every part.

1. Repentance caufeth a change in the mind. Whereas, be-

fore a man did like well of fin, and fay in defence of it, as Jo-
nah, ' rdid vvelltobeangry,' chap. ii. 9. So, I did well to fwear,

and break the fabbath. When once a man becomes a peni-

tent, his judgment is changed, he now looks upon fin as the

greateft evil. The Greek word for repentance, fignifies afier-

wifdom ; when, having feen how deformed and damnable a
thing fin is, we change our mind. Paul, before converfion, ve-

rily thought he ought to do many things contrary to the name
of Jcfus, Acts xxvi. 9. But, when he became a penitent, now
he was of another mind, Phil. iii. 8. ' I count all things but

lots for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus.* Re-
pentance caufeth a change of judgment.

2. Repentance caufeth a change in theaffe6lions, which move
under the will as the commander in chief. Repentance doth
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metamorphofe the afTe6lions. It turns rejoicing in Cin into for-

row for (in : \f turns bold nets in fin into holy (hame : it turns

the love of fin into hatred. ' As Aninon hated Tamar more
than ever he loved her,' 2 Sam. xiii. 15. So the true penitent

hated (in more than ever he loved it, Pial. cxix. 104. * I hate

every faife way.'

3. Repentance works a change in tlie life. The' repentance
begins at the heart, it doth not reft here, but goes into the hfe.

1 (ay, it begins at the heart, Jer. iv. 14. ' O Jerufalem, wa(h
thy heart.' If the fpring be corrupt, there can no pure ftream

run (Vom it. But tho' repentance begins at the heart, it doth
not red there, but changeth the life. What a change did re-

pentance make in Paul ! it changed a perl'ecuter into a preacher.

What a change did it make in the jailer ? Ads xvi. 33. He
took the apoftles, and wa(hed their ftripes, and fet meat be-

fore them. What a change did it make in Mary Magdalene ^

She that before did kifs her lovers with wanton embraces, now
kid'eih Chriit's feet ; flie that did ufe to curl her hair, anddrefs
it with coftly jewels, now (he makes it a towel to wipe Chrift's

feet : her eyes that ufed to fparkle with lult, and with impure
glances to entice her lovers, now (lie makes them a ibuntain of
tears to wafli her Saviour's feet : her tongue, that uledto (peak

vainly and loolely, now it is an inftrument fet in tune to praife

God. And this change of liie liath two things in it

;

(I.) 'The tertninns a quo, a breaking off fin, Dan.iv. 27.
* Break off thy fins by righteoufnefs.' And this breaking off

fin muft have three qualifications ; 1. It muff be univerfai, a
breaking oif all fin. One dii'eafe may kill as well as more, one
fin lived in may damn, as well as more. The real penitent

breaks off fecret, gainful complexion (ins ; he takes the facri-

ficing k)ufe of mortification, and runs it through the heart of

his deareft luffs, 'i. Breaking off fin muft be fincere : it muft
not be out of fear or defign, but uponfpiritual grounds : as Iji,

From antipathy and dilguft.

2rf///, From a principle of fove to God. If fin had not fucli

evil etfe6ls, yet a true penitent would forfake it out of love to

God. The beft way to feparate things that are frozen, is by
fire. When fin and the heart are frozen together, the beft way
to feparate them is by the fire of love. Shall I fin againft a
gniciou.s Father, and abule that love which pardons me ? 3c?/;/,

The breaking of fin muft be perpetual, fo as never to have to do
with fin any more, Hof. xiy. 8. * What have I to do any-

more with idols .?' Repentance is a fpiritual divorce, which
muff be till death-

(y.) Change of life hath in it terminus ad quern, a returning

unto the Lord : it is called ' repentance towards God.' A6ts
XX. 21. 'Tis not enough when we repent, to leave old fins:
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but we muft engage in God's fervice : as when the wind leaves

the well it turns into a contrary corner. The. repenting pro-

digal did not only leave his harlots, but did arife and go to liis

father, Luke xxv. 8. In true repentance the heart points di-

re€t\y to God, as the nttxile to the North-pole.

Ufe. Let us all let upon this great work of repentance ; let

us repent fincerely and fpeedily : let us repent of all our fins,

our pride, rafh anger, unbelief. ' Without repentance no re-

niilfion ;' It is not confident with the holineis oT God's nature,

to pardon a finner wldle he is in the a<5t. of rebellion. O meet
God, not with v^'eapons, but tears in your eyen^. And, to llir

you up by a melting, j)enitent frame.

1. Confider, what is there in (in, that you fliould continue ia

the practice of it ? It is the * accurfed thing,' Jofii. vii. 11,

It is the Ipirits of mifchief difiilled. {1.) It defiles the fours
gloVy ; it is like a (lain to bexxuty : 'tis compared to a plague-
fore, 1 Kings viii. 38. Nothing fo changeth one's glory mto
fhame, as fin. (2.) Without repentance, fin tends to final

damnation. Peccutum tranjit a6tua manet reutu.—Sin at firlt

(hews its colour in the glafs, but afterwards it bites like a fer-

pent, Thofe loculls. Rev. i.\. 7. were an emblem of fin :
* On

their heads were crowns like gold, and they had hair as thehair
of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of lions, and there

were (lings in their tails.' Sin unrepented of, ends in a tragedy.
Sin hath the devil for its father, (hame for its companion, and
death for its wages, Rom. vi. 23. What is there in fin then,
that men fhould continue in it? Say not, it is fweet : who
would defire that pleafure which kills ?

2. Repentance is very pleafing to God ; no facrifice like a broken
heart, Pf. li. 17- ' A contrite and a broken heart, O God, thou
wilt not defpile.' St. Aufiin caufeth this fentence to be writ-
ten over his bed when he was fick. ' When the widow brought
empty velTels to Eliflia, the oil was poured into them,' 2 Kings
iv. 6. ' Bring God the bix)ken veliel of a contrite heart, and
he will power in the oil of mercy. Repenting tears are the joy
of God and angels, Luke xv. Doves delight to be about the
waters; and (urely God's Spirit (who once defcended in the
likenefs of a dove) takes great delight in the waters of repent-
ance. iMary (lood at Jefus' feet weeping, Luke vii. 38. She
brought two things to Chrill, tears and ointment ; her tears

were more precious to Chrifi; than her ointment.

3. Repentance u (hers in pardon ; therefore they are joined
together, A(^ts v. 31. * Repentance and remiliion.* Pardon
of fin is the richeft blelTmg ; it is enough to make a fick man
well, Ila.-xxxiii. 24. * The inhabitant (hall not lay, I am fick ;

the people that dwell therein (hall be forgiven their iniquity.*

Pardon fettles upon us the rich charter of the promifes. Par-
3Z 2
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doning mercy is thefauce that makes all other mercies relifli the

fweeter; it fvveetens our health, riches, honour. David had a
crown of pure gold let upon his head, Pf. xxi. 3. But that

which David did moft blefN God for, was not that God had fet

a crown of gold upon his head, but that God fet a crown of

mercy upon his head, Pf. ciii. 4. ' Who crowneth thee with
mercies.' But what was this crown of mercy ? you m;jy fee,

ver. 3. * Who forgiveth all thine iniquities.' David more re-

joiced that he was crowned with forgivenefs, than that he wore
a crown of pure gold. Now, what is it makes way for pardon
of fin, but repentance? When David's foul was humbled and
broken, then the prophet Nathan brought him that good news,
2 Sam. xii. 13. ' The Lord hath put away thy fin.'

Obj. Butfure, myJzns are Jo great, that ?/ 1 fiould repent,

God would not pardon them.

Anf. God will not go from his promife, Jer. iii. 12. * Re-
turn thou backiliding Ifrael, faith the Lord, and I will not caufe
mine anger to fall upon you, for I am merciful.' If thy fins

are as rocks, yet, upon thy repentance, the fea of God's mercy
can drown thefe rocks, Ifa. 1. l(). * Wath ye, make ye clean.*

Wafh in the laver of repentance, ver. 18. * Come now, and
let us reafon, faith the Lord ; though your fins be as i'carlet,

they fhall be as white as fnow.' Manaflah was a crimlbn fin-

ner; but, when he humbled himfelf greatly, the golden f/;!eptre

of mercy was held forth ; when his head was a fountain to weep
for fin, Chrift's fides was a fountain to wafli away fin. 'Tis

not the greatnefs of fin, butimpenitency, deftroys. The Jews,
fome of them, that had an hand in crucifying Chriil, upon their

repentance, the blood they flied was a fovereign balm to heal

them. When the prodigal came home to his lather, he had
the robe and the wring put upon him, and his * father killed

him,' Luke xv. If you break off your fins, God will become
a friend to you : all that is in God fhall be yours; his power
fhali be yours, to help you ; his wifdom fhall be yours, to coun-

fel you ; his fpirit fliall be yours, to fan6iify you ; his promifes

ftiall be yours, to comfort you ; his angels fliall be yours, to

guard you ; his mercy (hall be yours to faveyou.

4. There's much fweetnefs in repenting tears. The foul is

never more enlarged and inwardly delighted, them when it

can melt kindly for fin. Weeping days are feftival days. The
Hebrew wotd to repent, Nichajn, fignifies confolari, ' to take

comfort,' John xvi. 21. .' Yonr forrow fliall be turned into

joy.' Chrift turns the water of tears into wine. David, who
was the great mourner in Ifrael, was the fweet finger ; and the

joy a true penitent finds, is a prelibation and foretaft,e of the

joy of paradife. The wicked man's joy turns to ladnefs ; the

penitent's (adnefs turns to joy. Though repentance feems at
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frrft to be thorny and bitter, yet of this thorn a Chriilian gathers

grapes. Ail which confiderations may open a vein of godly

Ibrrow in our fouls, that we may both weep for tin, and turn

from fin, if ever God reftores comfort, it is to his mourners, Jla.

Ivii. IS. And when we have wepjl, let us look up to Chrill's

blood for pardon : lay, as that holy man, lava Domhie lacrhy'

mas meas.—*' Lord, wafli my tears in thy blood." We drop

iin with our tears, and need Chrift's blood to wafh them : and
this repentance mull not be only for a {qw days, like the mourn-
ing for a friend, which is foon over; but it muffc be the work
of our lives : the iflue of godly forrow muft not be jlopt till

death. After fin is pardoned, we mull repent. We runafrelh

upon the fcore, *' we fin daily, theretore mull repent daily."

Some Ihed a few tears for fin ; and, when their tears, like the

widow's oil, have run a while they ceale. Many, if the plaif-

ter of repentance begin to fmart a little, pluck it off; whereas
this plailler of repentance mull ftill lie on, and not be plucked
oil" till death, when as all other tears, fo thele of godly Ibrrow,

Ihall be wiped away.
Qu. Wkat Jliall ice do to obtain a penitential frame of heart ?

Anf. Seek to God for it : It is his promife to give an ' heart

of flelh,* Ezek. xxxvi. and to ' pour on us a fpirit of mourn-
ing,' Zech. xii. 10. Beg God's ' holy Spirit,' Pf. cxlvii. 18.
* He caufeth his wind to blow, and the waters flow.' When
the wind of God's Spirit blows upon us, then the waters of re-

pentant tears will flow from us.

THE WORD READ AND PREACHED, HOW
EFFECTUAL }

in. The third way to efcape the wrath and curfe of
God and obtain the benefit of redemption by Chrill, is, ' The
diligent ufe of ordinances :* in particular the '* word, facra-

nients and prayer."

1. I begin with the firftofthefe ordinances,

I. The * word,' I Theli". u. 13.—' which etFeaually worketh
in you that believe.'

Qu. What is meant hy the words working efte6lual ?

Anf. The word of God is laid to work etleclually, when it

hath good eft'edl upon us for which it was appointed of God ;

namely, when the word works powerful illumination, and
thorough retormation, A6ls xxvi. IS. ' To open their eyes, and
turn them from the power of Satan to God.' The * opening
their eyes,' denotes illumination ; and, ' turning them from
Satan to God,* denotes reformation.




